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lOCBOt aocaoc ocaoc xoeao TO EXHUME HER BODY IN FIGHT OVER $60,000,000 Children Cry for Fletcher's
AN INEXPENSIVE 'LIGHT-SI- X WITH THE LUXUR-

IES, CONVENIENCES AND SPECIFICATIONS
OF THE HIGH-PRICE- D GARS
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha been
la use for over thirty years, has borno tho signature of

rf and haa been maJa under his per
x4777r- - sonal supervision 6lnee its infancy.

auo one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Lnltatloas end " Jnst-as-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Iiitants and Children Experience apainat Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Itrops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic cubstance. Its
fge is Its guarantee. Fcr more than thirty years it has
been in constant use fcr the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; Feverlrhness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving1 healthy end natural sleep.
The Childrea's Panacea Ihe Mother's Friend. -

GENUZNE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

S1025 in Pendleton
Easy to drive and keep-u- p.

Easy on tires and fuel, and its cantilever springs
make it easy on YOU.

SAXON ROUSTABOUT
The World't Handiest "Four" for $575.

LET US DEMONSTRATE.

City Auto Co. Inc.
W. C. NAY, Manager.

722 Cottonwood St. Telephone 46
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tBears the Signature ofIOC OEZOZ IOE

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always BoughtRXDBER.T W B Ne HAM

!s to be exhumed In order that an
of the riui.f vf her dmih

nay le made anew. Mrs. J'.liiffham
left her hiiHband, who liad been may-
or of Louisville. I5.0H0.000 in a co

Indefinite reports have corno from
Wilmington, X. and L,ui.s iUc
that the body of Mr.' Itobert W

iBinfihain. the former Mr. Henry M.'
Flagler, who died worth GO,MiO.f)00,

I.

CONTRACT STUFF

dicil to the will dated thlH year. The
u!k of her fortune went to her niece

Mrs. Louise Wise Lcwla. At the time
" her dffjth tho cause was given aa

heart disease.

iUXXKlt DISHKS OP lOTATOFK
Tubers Slitnih! iiave Imprtaiit Iia- -

cc on American Dinner Tables,
Says I, s. IMpartmeiit of Atrri- -
Hiltnrp. !!imiper 'ro Now Km- -
ferlnjj Market1.

'
nnrt w,n fv he tubers a very !m
portant place on the dinner table."
the United States Department of Ag-

riculture.
It Ir; well known that are

a nutritious and healthful food, of
which one may rat freely without III
effects. As a matter of fact, say the
department specialists, there .'s
somethliiR more which can be used
for the potato, for the liberal con- -

kkki Tin: Kinxn's witli

Ifr'iilth Is Hnilh Kavlug, and Home

ivmlli'ion Pcop'e Know How

l Sato It.

Many Pendleton people take their
IfvoM in their hamli by neKlectlng
th; kidney when they know these
oriuin ueed help. Weak kidneys are
rt?fporisihle for a vat amount of uf- -

feriiiif and ill lieulth T he vIlKhtuHt ;

. dttJay In duiiK-rotift- . Doan'a Kid- -
' tiny a retnt-d- that has helped

thotimmrfft of kidney ptiffcrerH. Here
if a I'endleloii t'lti.fii a rccommendii- -

' tlon.

Mri. J. B. Miller, 179 W. Webb
rtreet, twyn; 'll has leen Severn t

years wince I have had to use a kid-
ney medicine, but, when I did. I took
ixmn'a Kidney I'IIIh. From the bene-
fit I received, l can conscientiously
lay Doan'a are a medicine uf merit.'

I'rlce 60c at nil dealers. Don't
rlmply ak for a kidney remedy ftet
Ifctan'K Kidney Pills the same that

(sumption of them helps to supply the
"Now that the country's bumper po- - body with alkollne salts which It needs
t.ito crop Is flowing into markets in for normal health. Kat more pota-a- n

,? stream the wise toes, for breakfast, lunch, dinner or
housewife will lake advantage of supper, therefore, while they are
this cheap source of starchy ' food abundant, sav the specialists, to the

PORTLAND, Oct. 4. While the t Ordinary to good cows.., 4.ft0lG.75
toal run of hogs reported in the I ;i!1k 4.(106.50
North Portland yards over niht was ives B.00G(-y.r-

fulr. little of the Mock arrived for the S tocher and feeder nteers. 4.00 Ji 7.25
open market. Most of the hipmeiu.4 Mho Cunlliiue; ku1.
cam,; from Willamette valley points ' With former advance; priet-- well
and wrt m euaranUMiU pricrs ;tt nininiained and a demand for "iiiore
$18.10 fur tops, and tlits was about stuff tiian in at prti.t ior-th- e

exiri iiut tbtr day, ;tJ'ilioui;h ward, market for .h"ep and laiabs
the iiiarkct was by no mean w e, Ker eont hmi s to how strung vaiu-.- :it
than ul the Htart of i lit week, when North Portland. Kaci of the matter
materially hlhr figures wre quo!- - ts that even North Portland inter-

red, ests, who are uuppopvd to look out
In faet during tho day ? n. Intent the welfaie of this market, are bay- -

Mrn. Miller had. Konter-Milbur- n Co.Jont. Somethlnar big Impending.!

NO MORE TIRE TROUBLE
WHEN YOU USE THE,

UNIVERSAL TIRE FILLER
GUARANTEED 100,000 MILES

Just as resilient as air and Absolutely Puncture Proof.
Will not flatten or harden under any condition, not af-
fected by heat or cold..

We install and make all adjustments.
All sizes carried in stock.

PENDLETON TIRE FILLER CO.
416 E. COURT ST.

Tell Your Wife

Corns Lift Off
Doesn't hurt a bit to lift corns

or calluses off with fingers.

Not a twinge ef pain or sore
applying, or afterwards. This

may sound like a
dream to corn pest.-reo

m?n and women who
have been cutting, fil-

ing and wear torturous
plasters. Ye.-- 1 Corns
lift out and calluses
pee! off n- - If by niiii.'.

A small bott lo of
freestone cosl-- but a
few cents at .my iirug
store. Apply a -- ew
drops directly upon
yoiJV tender ?orn orfx callus, and instantly
the soreness disap-
pears; then shortly the
corn or callus will be
so loose that H lifts
off.

Frcezone dries In-

stantly. Tt doesn't eat
out the corn or callus,
but .hist shrivels it up
so it Hft away without
rfven irritutinf: the

rrouiKtins kin. Women should
keep a tiny brttle handy on the dress-
er and never let a corn or callus ache
twice. v

.i intH n.Mt I'Ai-irii.- s

iioskin; ri:orii:iE.s
LONDON, oui. 4. Rolfo'ic In- -

tenia troubles hi Cctmuny, and
an especially bitter combat be- -
twecn tho n anil Rart- -
teal lourniils rfzarriir.i npneo 4
o,uestlons. nro Indicated by the
iJally Kjcprc of AiriKterdum.
which slated yesterday th the
Oerman cennor on the Dutch
frontier had decided that no
German newspaper shall be e

to reach the NetherlandM
until further notice.

No reoKon Ih nlven for the
decision. Trfivctorn from Ocr-nuu- iy

today ald the frontier I
Kuardn not oniy took the news-pnper-

they carried In their
hand b, but n lno nen reh ed their
trunkti to h if any articles
were wrapped In newspapers.

A Geneva dispatch to tho
Timet pavt the Austrian fron- -
tier suddenly nan been cloned
hermetically. It Ih reported
fnm Vlenim that the nittina-- of
parliament there yesterday watt
extremely uproarotiH. The rani-pal-

for the diHConllnuanee of
war continue.

Xervnun feeling on the western

Perhaps Hals will try to jam clear
throuKh, the next hitch.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Hh I OCA I, AIM'bU'ATlO.XH. na t!ey can-Ho-t

rem U t twat o' lh Uin'e. 'atnrrh
Is n Unnl illm'HHt. tireatty Inriiii-nct.- ! Uy

and hi urder to
rnr It yon itiiihi tnkf an Iutrun! ifDidr.
UnN'H ('atnrr)i Modlriiip Ih liikt'n lnnin'ly
atnj actii thru ttif hlood on tlw nnieoun Rtir-fn-r

uf tlio lliiU'n t'atnrrh Med I

rltrn wan prefleritieil by one of tlte
ia Iiiik cfiuntry for yearM. It l

n mii'iKoil nf mm of xhc IhkI lunlin ktrnwit.
eenihlneil wltli unme of tin- t hlMtl jnni- -

. 'I tic 'rf-e- eemti(iln of th In- -

frntlfentH In llnli'n Cniarrli Medicine i

whnt rodiieen stall wnnderftil rwiitm In
etnrrhal ron'litlunH. Hcnd for leHiimnnl-
nt, frw.

' - 1 r,,"!- - w'aoJ',:;;,:;:
IIhII Family Pilln for constipation.

SAYS BODY IS A

PHI COM CAeTODVrUIOUni rHlIUHI;
, ,.,;,. kvi.iiyoxk to 1)1! I Mi

uuss w hot wawii UK- -
1 OKK JlltKAIiKAhT

.lust as coal, when It burns, loaves
behind a certain amount of Iticiu-tusttol- c

material in the fotm of
so the food and drink taken day

after day leaves In the alimeuiery .l

a certain mount of indW:Mibli
material which If not completely clim-iriUe- d

from the system each day, be-

et: mes food for the millions ot bac-tn- ia

which Infest the bowels. From
tlifs maw or letf-ov- wumi ioxmh
ami ptomaln-Uk- e poisons are forme.1
and sucked Into the blood.

Men and women who can't set feel-in- if

rlKht must beg In to taki Inside
I'alhH. Heforo eutlnfr lirenkfavt each
rrH.rnlnir drink a kIiikm of rcl hot wa
le- - with a tpftspor.nfnl of llmosnir c
rhonprinte In It to wash out or tne
thirty fwt of hnwelH the prevloiiv '

!ilavH accunmlntlon of polmms an
toxins ami to kpep the entire alin en-- it

ury rnnal clean, pure nntl fresh.
Those who are- suhject to slrk

headache, colds. bllloujmesR. constipa
tion, others who wak tip with hiM

laHte, f'inl hreath. hncknehe. rheumat-
ic stiffness, or have a sour, pissy
stomach nfler meals, are urKeil t"
Ket a quarter pound of limestone
phoKphnlo from the druit store, and
hechi practlclnir Internal snnltntloti.
This will cosl very Utile, hut Is suf-flce-

to make anyone an enthusiast
on the Buh.lert.

Kemeniher Inside lintiiini.' Is more
importnnt thnn onlsUie hnlliluK.

(he skin pore do not ahsnri.
Impurlllcs Into the hlood. causimf
poor hcpllh. while the lmw-e- qioref
do. Just as soap and hot wa'er
cleat sen. sweetens and fresliena the
skin, so hoi water and lion ;r1one
Phosphnle net on the titnmnch, liver,
kidneys and bowels.

nKICHESTER SPILLS
I..U-.- t AL or I ran-- 1 I (f A

;

I' - rtf Iruffrt-t-- AW- II Tr H"S
4 jf iiaionu iii:m riu s ( na

KL-- fr SCID BY DRUGGISTS IVtRiWHtSt

advantage of both your health and
your poeketlwok.

Mrs. Smith liccrimoicndfi Chamber
lain i Ta4etA.

"I have baa more or lemi stomach
troubls for eight or ten years," writes
Mrs, G. H. Smith. Brewerton, N. T.
"W'hen suffering from attacks of In-
digestion and heaviness after eat in,
one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets
have always relieved me. X have si
so found them a pleasant laxative'
These tablets tone up the stomach
and enable It to perform Us functions
naturally. If you are troubled with
Indigestion give them a trial, set well
and stay well. Adv.

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

is assured by the use of
of these beautiful fixture, of B
ours. They glvo a light that R
illuminates the room perfectly, (j
but that does not tire or strain w
the eyes. They are not expen- - 3
slve considering: their extra ef- - 3
ficiency and ertra beauty. Why 2not at least see them t

J. L VAUGHAN S

1IEL1 WANTED. FEMALE.

AN INTELLIG ENT PERSON MAT
earn $100 monthly corresponding

for newspapers; $40 to $50 monthly
in spar tims; experienca nnmrwsary; no canvassing; subject sug-
gested. Send for particulars. Na-
tional Press Bureau. Room 4111.
Buffalo, N. T.

M ISri XLA.N BOVS.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERT De-
scription for county court, circuit

court. Justice court, real estate, etc
for sale at Kast oregoman off lea.

AlsrillTMT.

RAYMOND W. HATCH. ARCHI- -
tect. Iessln Itiillding. 1'hoas

Pendleton. Oregon.

IX-- WCE AMI I.AXU lit SlXKil

RFNTI.ET MONTOOMERT. REAL
estate, fira. lire and accident litsur.

snce agents. Sit Main strsat. Pbotl
tti.

BULK OFFERINGS

irur Mock in tho- interior and makin.
shipments to the (aft.

Gcueriii mi eup Mel larrh rant?e:
Wistefii lairib: ....

;iValby lambs . 12.7 5 'a 1 'i.5:
Yearlinss . 1 l.25rl U.:
Wethor ; , u.ooc'ii.ro
Kwes . .., U.'UfJ

' WVdnesday ivoMoek Sbipfrers.
Wood . I n d o n de nc o,

1 load; W. Freyer, Drain. 1 load.
Cattle H. S. Martin, Gibbon, 2

loads.
Shoep Nrthw"ot Pheep Co., Hii-car- d,

2 loatlK.
.Mixed stuff c. K. Luek--- Mon'tor.
load and sheep; i.. A. Tlion :r. h,

West Htayton, 1 IrcMl ciittle ar.J h.ft-s- ;

T. II. Itcl-er- . Kilwrtoii. 1 lead ruitie.
calves and hoi;s; Frank V.'ann. Munf'
Anuel, 1 load caUle and hoi-s- : ('. A.
French, Airlie, 1 toad cattle and hojrs.

cliild runs screaming to hide, and
a i'd nearby fa rmers report
her cry all through the lasi two
nights. Many attempts have ! ?on

'made to capture the terrified y!rl.
The small daughter tit a local iar-ni-

is said to have caught tlie chibi,
but was unable to get any in form a- -
lion from her or hold her, so tr;i;i-- ,
eally did she struggle for releai-e-.

!l'ho young etiild said while fighting
ftr freedom that bhe did not K now

jwho she was nor where her borne
might be. It is supposed by auihori-Itic- s

that she is crazed, from fright and
hunger,

Sheriff Warntck went to KViu hist
,niht and with t't men and two hlood- -

tiotntus sti.rted a for the mys-
terious youngster. Several more i.ie-- t

loft town early in th munin.; :,mi
many more joined the ocarrh lad r in
t he day. Wa I!ow a officials are now
hunting us well.

Wonderful hc.v he trtnc:'.ib:r-a- lu-- r

stitmien:' nrc filtf" up, with so many
f the yrniinT men In the training

c;. nips, the c eds are largely in
tho majority.

'
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In the general KWinc trade of the
Cf'un" ' was " ! f n,,w t !l

marketing centeif.
i Jem-r;i- l hot-- murket

Prima llht s. 1 0 1 fi.

Prime heavy 1 1.1', fti 1 a. on
pi-- k i:.r,oi7.oo

Cattle Situation Steady.
Only one full load of cattle came

forward to the North Portland y;:rus
over niiiht, and no real tops v. ere
aviiiiabie. In funeral tho n.arkot tor
cattle remains with a wood teady
tone, and no Indications of even t!ip
slituett chanpe in otmiation.

General r;tlle f:trlit-- t raULrn:.lie1 1oer meers . Jit. (Hi 'it- 9.'
Good beef steers . 7.7T. 'r; h:
Best btHf cows
Ordinary tood cows . 4.00 fit l.75
Html heifers 7.)0 "i S.OO

WILD GIRL HAUNTS

FOREST ABOUT ELGIK

riiAXTosi rniMi i.v oi:i:i.i,si:Lii)i:ft am. si:Ai:cni-:i!-
SIM'K SATlliDAV.

Snvapi'ly All liirsin'rs mill I
I niiilo u Tvll W'lH'iiw bhe C'uim' itr
Who She I. j

LA GitAXDK. ttre., Oct. 4. Phan-- t
torn ships are not uncommon, but the
woods about Klgin, this county, con- -
tain a phantom .yjrl in overalls. Not
onl. has excitement and curiiosity
u,.,,n ri;-,- ilt,t slli;,tnv i.s

general at what appears to be the de-
plorable plight of the unknown fc I.

The Kiluin country was first ur- - I

'mI;,ed when u wild-oe- d j

overall ras s.'ti rniHiinn
thl.,1UKh th( linii1(,r several miles
west of town, in the vicinity of t he
toIlKate road. At sight o f anxone the.

k1s

Pt ; c'EtiTUJZV

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y

Wfgrn., Jiuffuio. X. V.
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KE!
DO
YOU
KNOW
That you can get your
cabinet work done cheap- -
ex and better at Pendeton
Woodworking Co., than
you can some other place? H

I Get our prices before
you have your work done.

S We guarantee our work.

5 PENDLETON WOOD- - I
5 WORKING CO.

Oscar Warnstrom, Prop.
H 617 West Webb St. I

- Telephone 72.

jiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiii

ANSCO
,CAMERAS &SPEraEX FILM

'T'HE Ansco Veat- -j

Pocket Speedex
catches swiftly moving
figures without a blur.
It gets into action
quickly when every
second counts. You
can change the focus,
the speed and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the image in
thefinder. Let us show
you this camera.
Other Ansros $2 to

mm & co. tmLMdintf Druggists

r

ATTOKNEYS.

D. W. BATLKY. ATTOKXKY AT
Law. Rooms 7. 8- 9. Despain Bldg.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNKlf
at law. Iioom 17, gehmldt block,

jCARTEK & SMYTHK, ATTORN KYil
at law. Office "in rear of American

National Bank building.

FKK & KKK. ATOKNKY9 AT LAW.
Office In Pespnin building.

-
LHUIN V. HUFF, ATTORNEY-AT-- !

Law. Room S, American Nation it

Rank Handing.
R. I. KEATOH. ATTtlRNEY AT

Ijiw. Iloom 24, Smith Crawford
r.uil3ins.

HELP WAXTEl), MALE.

AN INTELLIGENT PERSON MAY
earn $100 monthly corresponding

for newspapers; $40 to $50 monthly
in spare time; experience unneces-
sary; no canvassing-- subjects sug-
gested. Send for particulars. Na-
tional Press Bureau, Room 4286. Buf.
falo. N. T.

Fl'NKRAL DiRKCTOKS.

JOHN S. RAKER. FUNERAL 1I- -
rector ana licensed embalmer. Op--i

posite postoffioe. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or niKht. Phone 75.

MISt'F.M.AXKOt'S.

"or sale :it Fast Oretcunlan office.

ArSTIOXRERS.

ot. IV. F. YOIINKA. AUCTION
eer. a s(iec;alty of farmer.

stock nnd machinery sales. -- Th
man that pets you the mnnev." Leave
onlers at Fast oregonian office,

i

Si:ttXI lltn DEALFUS.

V. STRORI.F. PKALFR IN NEW1
and second hand goods. Cash paid

for second hand goods. Cheapest
place to buv househobt goods 510)

E. Court. Phons 271W, i

1 A. NKWHKKRY. ATTORNEY AT j HUNKS OF KVEIiV 1K-- i

law. Smlth-i-rawfo- Building. scrlption for county court, circuit
' courT justice court, real estate, etc..

I'RTK!!S"N & HISIloP, ATTOI!
r.eys nt iw; rooms 3 and 4, Sinith-;(for- ,i

building

IAMF.S I! rKl'.liV, ATTORNEY AT
Uw. iff ico ovei Taylor Hard- -

ware company.

It.M EY (i. KAI.EY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American Natlon.il

link Huil.llng.

FREPFRICK STEIWER, ATTOR-Offic- e

ney at liw. In Smith-Craw- -

ford building.

8..C I.ntVEI.ljT ATTORNEY AN')
cottnsellnr at law. Offie In in

building. . a j jj, J

ALICE HOWELL
i boon aw i fi r'i-.-- ;1731 FlwntttJT LsWifU,ER FVR PBjWCtr I .

tOlY
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